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HURRAH FOB THE FOURS

' Independenoo Day Will So uH
bratod in a Joyful MannerjH

Amusements for Kvcryborly aflj
Three Days Vnoatlou for ManyJH

Nowadays tlio average citizen of GojH
lays himself out tocrlebrato lndopoiuawH
Day In a rontlbto and rational manncr.JB
keep his windward eye open for fun.SB
he generally get what he wants in apttB
tlio clerk of the weather, although that JH
Ho dignitary, It mint bo oinfcssed. atluBB

good deal to wi)r about tlio Kind and H
of tlm fnn that shall be nn top. SB!a there will be onotich goluSB
tlio war of popular aniuscmontiBH

to satisfy any reasoneblo man, afl
titer in any ono who all" to have a H
time, provided ho has the ilar to hi AH
and a dollar or two In his pooket. It wiMB
bis own fault, BB

There, will bo numberleis otcurtloidH
water and rail to every arallablo fl
within AU mlloa of the city, and It Ij ssflBJ
nay that If the day 'in a ploasant onqBH
great majority of New Yorkers who doVH
celebrating atlill will tako tholr enJoynH
In this way. jH

excursions to Coney Island, llockalH
Beach, Long Branoh, (Hen Island, OremH
wood Lake, Bowery Bay and the rest olH
water-sid- o resorts wl'l bo well patronjMB
and there will bo tlio usual outpourlBH
our (lerman citizens to Staten Is'anjH
the Sobuotreu Parks, over beyond HobqHBJ

Proorietort of all tlio seaside hotels aaBBJ
as the excursion pcoplo ate praylnaBB
clear skies, and a regular Chicago icnflM
In tlio nay of mean temperaturo woulBHfl
anprcciatcd moro than an) thing olse. SH

As many of the bis business houses cBBJ
city haro decided to eloso their placBBJ
Saturday ns well, there aro lots of POfH
who can tako a throo days' vacation If tTiH
choose, which makos tho Fourth nf JjjH
holiday this year more notable than B
avorage run of Fourths. MBtammany's celxiuiatiox. 9BJ

Tho only bis blowout Inside tho city nBfl
will He the gathering of the ilrates in jHcustomary war paiut and feathers atVH
Tnmmauy wigwam, this is the one lHrello of pnst institntlniia tn tlio waySH
Fourth or July celebrations in (Jotliam HB
has not been allowed to fall into InnocBH
desuetndo. AHTho big chiefs and little chlofs wjUH
their followers will assemble at tan wliBat 10 o'clock a, m. , to listen to longJH
and short talks by Congronsinan llroHridge, nf Kentucky; llolman, ul I"liHHprlncor. or Illinois; Mc.Mllllii. of TeuH
sec: llynum, of Indiana: UrUp, orClogJH
ami Ocn. Hplnola. Amos CumujBUunphy and Icemen Turner, nf Now fHIFor those nho euloy sport tho t rograHH
for the day presonts a bewililering raHof ereuts in every branch of outHamusement. aHI

itoNMonTii track orr.j.vo. v
First aud foremost la the opening ofTOH

tsagnificent new race course at MonmooflH
l'ark, which will undoubtedly attract thj0
sands of visitors, JiflH

All the writors on racing matters BH
tried to itesoribe the now cnurso atJHmonth, but they hava ulvjn It up iu (iesjn
acknowledging candidly that the BnHlanguage fails in ita supply of adJectlvH
do it justice. fliHThey say that all the othor tracks ifflDvicinity, including the hnse Morris IHtrack, could be placod bodily lusidoH
Monmonth Inclokure and still leave JHen on gh tor another gnnd.gtzed track. HH

l'resideut 1. I). Withors aud tlecrH
Crickmore will be tho bu men of thelHand a spleudtil card hat been arraugOIH
the benefit of tho natrons. ThcretH40,000 people at the opening day at MlHTark this year, and may see nsOdouble that number at Monmouth. TBla also racing at Brighton Ueaob. H

athletes' field uroBTs. H
In the way of baseball, there will jHnumber of amatour games at the vaHIttnunda in the vicinity, and the craukajH

lave to fall back upon theso In the ab9B
of the professional teams in the West. fllEof theso are: Htaten Island A. C. vs. IUiHton, at West New Brighton; Berkeley H
vs. Manhattan A, C,. at BrotherhoodjB
at :i r. m., and New ior!t A. C. vs. MaHtan A. 0.. at in.:io a. m. 9iH; Among the athletln club field sportgMBH
trogramme are the ticottinh.AmeriradBB
games at Jersey (hty; Htxty.nlntli BeHgames at Jones a Woods; lndepemlenMHB
dealers' Association games at ""shinlM!
l'ark, Brooklyn; Mold day, Brooklyn V.HJ
C, A., at Greenwood Lake; CaledonB

at Newark: Caledonian garaeaSfames l'ark. Jlrooklyn; Clsn-Na--

games at Itidgewood Park, Brooklynrl
Ilriinswuk Y. SI ft A games at New laHwirk. N. J,, and New Jersey A. C H
games at Bergen Point. IKHllOOTino AMD wuzelino. jH

Tho following shooting content wIlJH
held; Ozone Park llifls Club, West Bldo qB
Club at Newark, Houth rildo Uuu ClnlB
Newark, lloseville Oun Club at NewjV
Newark Shooting Society festival at ,rHark. and Claremont Hhooting AsioclaHB
tournament at Claremont, N. J. fiHIhe wheelmen will also be out In foaH
the following meets and races having ujHH
arranged: Brock and Snyder riHrace at Irvington. N. J. ; meet N. Y. JtlqjB
Club at Whltn Plains; races Hudson C'ojH
wheelmen at Mil turn; races ArllnHwheelmen at Mllburn, H

BOW 1M1 AM) SA1UNQ BtOATTAS. 1
The Palisade BnatClnb on the IIuJH

will hold their annual rtces and give aHtentlon, and the People s Ilegatta of jHathletlo club or the Hobujlkiil NavyJHtake place at Philadelphia HBYaelitsmen will rind much to enjoy icHfollowing eientsi Ilegatta LarchjB
Yacht Clnb on the Bonnd, regatta KUmhBhI
Knll Yacht Club, races Dauntless
Club, pWW

LAWK TENNIS ANP FOOTBALL. HH
The law tennis championship garrJavava

Livingston. H. I., will attract many lSBSml
of this sport, and there wll be an interoBpJ
ing lacrosso game at Washtnglou I'sflBBl
Brooklrn, between the Htaten island
and the Brnnklini. iBsH

Ihe NVn pareils and Bronklrna will IndMBBB
In football at Hi lctwood Parkr fasH

OTIIEH NOTASLE KKSTS AbbH
One of the notable d cut nf theday

bo the celebration of the Hobokeu 'iBsaswl
Club at I archmont, with the reading aflBaB
Iclaratiun of Independence and tlreHBB
in theeveuiug. IBBsbB

The New York State Bociety of to rraanati will dine a usnal at UelmoulcaaBnl
9bbsH1 ha swimming bath will be open arflBam

and the boys who caunot go out of towaaJHcelebrate can tire off crackers in thBBBHyard and then go and take a swim. .sbbbsVI
Altogether the protpect it favarabttaBpH

one of the most glorious Fourths on rflBaBDj

Biff Aqueduct Olatm Paid, HH
Comptroller Myers y paid to BrflMvH

Howard A '.'e. S.fJO.oO'-- ', the sum dtoHH
tohabn illegally withheld from thHas contractors for th construction 61 sbbH
tlont H, 3 aud 4 of th new Aqueduct, JMg&

m j BhI
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Furtbor Dotails of thHMurderer Eyraud's HHH
Arrnnftcments for 'HsHH

Stanley ami Miss TonHB
'bt rsetv to Aa,aBaBaEaBaBMBMs!
Pahis, July Mlohel

slon the murder of Oonffe, 'HHBwas made bo fore M. Donpfer. kHHHKyrand that h knew It 1THHHattempt to deceive, and therefoBHHB
crence was to tell the trntlu fVAVAVAMVflVJiH

He admitted that all nabrlolHB
hit former mistress, had taldHHHthe crime wat tald vMVMVMVAyAVfl

was 1 who lured flouffe to IvMVMnHaAVfl
son du Coudray, aud it wat I sLVJBbBsI

'4fflfaaaa
He then that Gabrielle HHHto place tho body In the trunk. 'aVMVMVaVMBI
At this point Eyraud t'1' 'sasxHsaBBPai

upon further partlcoVMVMVVMBfl
Ing he was roally too unwamVMVMVMVMVJB

tlnne, !
He he had formerly 1HHbo wat to '''''BaBaBaBaBKaBI

ntationt of hit wife and daughtcwMVMVAVAvAvH

ArranRomenta for tho WedtSMVMyMwMHi
Qtanloy and Miss TonnsBVVVVVfl

ttivrur cabls "rrcuBLonpon, July n. The StanleVMVMVMVMVfl
marriage will be celebrated by BlsPSMVVAB
tho Bean Westminster, and C'VMvAvMVMWaH

The brido be attonded by TVMwMwMvBH
threoofwhom n ill be seveu 'sVMVMVMVAVfl
and by twobridcmalds, aged six, VaVAVAVaVfl
dressed in white, the cottnme btDRtime Charles .sasasaaBBml

Mr, best man will ,1HHd'Arocb, who has been sent wMVaVMvMvMH
theUlngnrtlioBelglana. ""ffsBsasH

Mr. Stanley be attendeHMVMHB
groomsmen, Parke, PsVaYflYaYavflj
ton, Htairaand Bonntll. asasaBBaBBwfl

It is expected that the royaUtlesVMVMVMVMVMH

intimated their intention of '.BBwaflat tbo wedding, attend the HaVaVMVMVAVH
aubsoquently itlcUmond aVaVMVaVflVaVJB

home. saBanBaBaBsasl

European Powers to iteoogrSBBBBHjHHBH
polyto as Haytl'a ProBldHBHOJ

IsrzciAL cable to tiie 'TCXIKaaVaVMVAVHHVag
Londox, July n. Tho Paris cVHjBHI

ent nf tho Timet asserts that QtHLV0g9
lyte will bo recognized by thEnSpowers as President 0D sasasaBBCBBfl

English Capltnllsto on th
of Amorloan PbospbatteHHH

rr TABt THE FBESS Sll" A "
Iiondon. July 3. A syndlcatSABAVHI

men, headed by Lord WalbrldssmVVMVVflBI
organized with a capital of "C'BHHHH
to acquire possession of the PhJJBwffffVHHB
of tho United States and Canada.BBgB

Tho shipyard of the Wheeler VMVMVMjHBBB
Bay City, has bfeBHEnglish syndicate rr!3,000,0HBEHBfl
Mrs. Langtry Procreselnp;IaHHBVfl

(DCNLAr CABLE rZC1LaBBBHaWflEas!
Lompok, July 3. Mrs. LancvMVJHHB

gressing favorably, and haa 1,fHBKBfl
SHE DIED WITH HEIIHH

asasaswBsasasnsl
At S this morning jHsVawMwaVAfll

Jones, emplovod as watchman '.BVaVVaasnBi
of the Rotterdam Steamship 0oDHwaWafH
of Fifth street, Hobokeu, found "VMwaWaffHH
a nicely dressed woman floating ijtMVAVAVAVABH
and in htrarmt waa clasped the.BSHBfl
of a delicate Infant. tasBBBBBaasBBBBSBBBsl

was plainly a case n,0'dHLasasaBB
th cause the nnfortanatMVniBMV
plunge to death and oblivion thBVaVAYfl
indication. asaBBMBflBrMs9

The chafing waters of the B)BBBBB
tested and buffetted mother and vaVJLVaVaVAvfl
a few hours. .sbebebbbbbAIThere were no bruises on the l
absolutely nothing to lead to ideBBBBBMBBHKSBJ

The child a a handsome rSBBHBpBIBBpB
than eight mouths old. The moflBBBBBBBBBai
black bombazine dress, laoa hBBaHBHBHBBB
and neat and line underolothlnrlSBBBBDBBHBBl

Hhe waa about 36 years old. UaBBHHnsBsasl
inches in. height and or buxom psaBBHBBjHnBiBB

The baby't clethet were of tine
jBBBBBkBBs3HHai

The bodlet were removed taBBaBBMnnSB
morgue, where they await IdentlslsBBMBpBaHNBB

Iateb. The body of the womanBBHBBBBBHB
at of Mrs. Prats ftftHRAwHS

She and her hmbind commltVMVflHHH
some tinie last night by JampHMBHH
dock. aBanKMsaMsoBHal

J ho cause nf the triple trazeJaWBHUPlBl
a wouiai' had loaned Wedlandt HBhbVIcould not pay it baok. sbbBbVJsVI

HE WAS NO POISONHHHH
Henry Meyer, aeooted of PoiHHBHHH

Ice creamo f Bruckman, th oon(vwMvMVAgBB
NO. 1274 Third avenue, was VldVJVMnrajiH
this morning by Juttioe UcajVanHHiSH
YorkvilU Court. OaffflBfllliisH

)r Mtrtin, th cbamitt of taaaaaMHHealth, tettlned that there afSfBVBBnKglBB
the cream, and that Ihe stcaaBBBBHjBJgHB
those who had eaten it was proBBBBHaaaJBJMBB
by old cream that bad IxiuaBaBBIfreezer. s.aMMMWeMMegJaMM

KEMMLER UP FOR RESHBB
It Is Expected tbet Bo VriHSSSH

the Week: of AuguetnKBHH
lirECIAL TO TIE woaLP,1JHHHHHH

Aubdsn, July 3, -- Mnrderer KssVmVBHJSH
taken from the thia moayMvawaVgVaVavJ
conducted to Buffalo, where he HBHHH

t expected that the week !sVMVMVMvAVbH
will b fixed for hit elcctrocuttouABn
Bbowers ToDny, Fair ToJHHlBHH
ljVW?Jajv eilhmt tJBBfc'5

c' rgj thtrruoJHHBBHBH
isua t km. i isaVaHaBVflHBBBasl

u n vise. jmBBSBS&Sm
Axrtt 'm aI tlr-fc-u hetBHjMWHajgM'
Aisia In cesrsspeadtac Us UtmJKBKiiM :,

BLOOD SPILfl

Battle on Broadway De'wcB
Ing and Vorklng GloakmlB

Five Men Wounded Before (hflH
i Rcs.rves Reach the oJHH

Bfl
A Striker Shot by a NoiH

Workman in Eldridgo StH
IlntiRCr nnil Drspnlr IncrcrMiHifl

Illtteriicss of the Lnbor 9Ssbbssssb

Ihe bitterness whleti has bendH
botnein tlio striking cloakiuakeiH
nianufacturers culnitnatcd iu a MaH
on Broadway this morning. iBsBBBsn

At H o clock from 3(10 to too or Hl
ing operatltrs, made desperato lB
nrntrnctoil fight against their Frj
attacked the employees of Merer H,V Co , at .ir.H llrnadway, hctwcenH
and Franklin H

in iMiwri) rnErLT.H
Operatives, shipping hands, raHBBBBB

bnokkerpors wrio ssiaulted aHllmrod freely from many scalp n0
Thoinjurcil hsbsbbssss!
Wit i.um YinNEn, aged twcnty-t-

the, of Utn Second avenue,' ''bbwounds, taken to Chambers HtreetVH
lloiiEl.T Bukon, bookkroper, slla

Ciuni.rs BoTLrn, stock clcrifB
scalp-woun- AHKi'izf, operative liadly bruH

Jiiseui FnrnEMnriuER, shlpplnH
tnent, badly bnilsed. t

Another considerable party ofHmsdo a demonstration In front ofaBtory of tho Mercantile Cloak Conj
31)4 Broadway, but whllu throsH
froely male tho strikers fallod to jHbbbbbbbI

When their employees appcarodaJ
tn enter the shop, they wero pumniH
tho strlkors, who forbade them wlHment gesticulations tn enter. CJHfrightened away by tho crowd ondjH
unmolostcd. !

Thosn who persisted wero jHhustled away by force. Thero w1hbbbsssss!
number of these, and in a ',aBBSBBSsssl
Ilrnadwav for two blocks waa thoHH
dozen running fights, with one licU
tn each caso the centre of a flglitlfenraged men. bbbbbsI

For u time tho riot threatened to
most rerious affair, and the rcocriH
Leonard street and riizabeth "tw
stations were promptly summonjH

a sTnRASt or ni.rzrnATs. jHIi three miuulcs IT patrolman srMH
formidable night sticks rurbod oHscene from Leonard street led brj'man Londrlgan. pbbbbsI

They wero followed a moment '(bsbbbbH
stream of bluecoats Under IlolB
McCaun, who filed out from i''rMiHBBBBB1
from the Sixth Precinct. H

THE riCHIT QtTICKI.T OTEOfBut the riot which the police mtcalled to quell was not there. H
'Iho lighting had lasted hardlyjMand tho etrlkers had dispersed. UbbbbbH
Not an arrest was maio and ncHassaultod employees of Jonasson A BHIdentify any of the striken at his ajH

DMnBELLAR THEIB WEAroNrfH
Moit of th men who were ""bbbbbH

that the strikers were armed wittuH
pistols, clnbs, sandbags and !lecajH
pipe and tried to create tho impredH
they had come In force for the Plmaking the attack. pbbbOSBbb!

Wheu closely questioned by Titt,HH
WonLii reporter, however, notoniH
conld say that he bad seen anjH
weapons, buthadbien told thatH

One of tham, llobert Simon, jHHB
that the strikers yjHH

nothing more deadly than umhjH
tbeyuted them with suHlcIent '1KsbsbsbbE
off a pit ce of scalp over his right jBhb9bbbbi

Otlicer Seaman, of the KtroeUHH
squad, whowasnoar tho scene nHbut who failid to make an srreiUBH
at the r.llzabeth street statlon.hH
the assailants weru Italians, but SBhbbbbbbI
ouly used their umbrellas for wesp4lf'

WHAT THE HTBIKERS SAT. URHe thought that the) bad not IgftftftftH
tated the attack hut because they bWKbbbSsb!
umbrollas on account of tne rain Khbbsbbb1

'ihe sinters clilm that "JHphbbI
present on a peaceful mnilo
to vroveut, the) could, (

eir plates with "rcab'HHthey wire tauuted by the seHtiieir starving condition, and the reHthe uuorganuid aud indiicrimtuatH
TUE ATTACEZIl STIIklChtrles Butler, or Uin Put OneJH

and I welf th is the stock c'tjjBH
firm and his desk is nearest tho dHUHsssl

When the rioting began he saystHran in. dragged him from bthlitjHH
and into the street, aud lie tald '(
lo run the gauntlet to Canal sttHclubbed the wai. IbsbsbsbBI

loung llulicr only infTered a slBSwouuii, and his story to the e.TecH
tinkers had ori u deadly H
much doubted Ifcaur of bis tjjHH
im.li slight Injury He ackuowle9BB
lie did not see Hie amves he ttlkojHSH

now tiiei ueme ixjcuijHm
Bookkeeper llobert blmon "MHH;ouldn t enter the office, wtt P sMH

lb head an I ran acrot the ttrcefMB
Joseph Loerburger, buyer, wat ifHHIhe et Miort Itailroad olUce on 'KHJHH
f Irauklinstrteb IbsSbHI
Joseph Fritdtnbeimer, of US stHKldrect, an emploice in lb thlpplnUjHHH

neut, was clubbed severely abouHI
bands. tDnflWilliam Ylsner, an optratlv, jBKHUHtoood atenus. had two nMHsounds. II wtt taktu to alHBltrt HotpltaL wber bit bud ,naHB

md ht waa tent horn. rjHJBKjW
Another oteratnt uamtd BbsWBIHp

HHprtalned, was so

HHKBBBft allowed to go

BHlAmalgamated
Knnt roportor
Voharaeterlred

Hkcsponsiblo

HHngnrated," he
tilckets at tho

Htit firms. Ihofo

IHKbbbbR "10 n

p so as to knowIH thin regnlatlonHH at tho rtnre
Htn irning. when
Hpho been

HJHKe along.JBid stood qnietly
Harted to go into

BHHH shown onIHHnni, who num.KKkn guyingIB and no

BHffood. eniploj.

BBBBBBBBBtr10HHHthe ttoro
Kverc so

Hj insults.
Kisueil Is
Hp goadeit Into
H fit toHHihoru was

HH the number
Kig tho

IHBt, Clnakmakers'
HBpontlnuc to boHHH and menHHrlng from tho i

fHBprowdlng IntoMBjMy morning

WKKKt goliigaronnd
Hats eviction

H9HhickHfprted and con.

HSHfdjHHEBHipd the roomHIBii an nnandlngHHBh nearly every

BiHpe men, women

BbbHbbbbbV "AKkecp them from

HKoutKniiable to

HHP,rl"C theHBjon houses.HHHB Cloakroakera'

BBHHuili reporterBpBBtnce was

HmKzuUiea the

BfwBBBBBBBsr"'10BJIHmHHBp eviction ware

HHmHbbbbeT' tbatifmoreHSIsnaEf a numberHHHU hunger,
nHBUHBBBK1" ""

BHKd will them

HHHBnan among the

HKlHllBKvi mysttrioutly

HH3Bat he bad been

BWrHHBi letter re.

HKMbbbM '"'nHsfaWflBHi" l that

HBjHHpt a striker hss
MnllKraflBEBjf t three months
BIBiBBBBBBJBjBy'n. lbman
HinNBHJBBBttlrmen' 'n 'ila
BBHuBBBBdIseaae,
BHBBHBBBBBsf' three

BhBMHIB wllldHi osaess
BBjBUBBBBBBi a y s.

hHBBBBVng two
BjBHflBHPtlr wife and
BJSHHBBBBj secou floor

BBHHjlKseu walking th
BBRBKMbBBbBw eerything
BmwHMBBMBBjiouey, He is
BMHBBBBBjPr crying for
BM9BBBBnotice of evic--'

HiliVHlBBBBl1" 0D tQ thirdHBVMt. Tbit cloak.
HBJHHBBBw"gd from th

BBBBBBBbBBBB month and bitBBwjHnBWB certainly b ,

BKKlMHBKfi change tn th
HnMIBBBBBBEpn, have started
BBMnHBBjBBK-obabilit- ) leadHs0Sattr' Union,
HWA-fA(liHH- r the itriks, last
Ultt ti.. , ii 'BBBJKboUl oat nntil
P--Ti ' MssfM
, W.S-- a MIMmWsbBse

p 'lwBBBf

which It calculate 1 to teenre to the 8eUthe funds requlrod to maintain tbo "KUMBff
Chairman Bale said y that therBBB

ovory prnsiwct for bettering tbo tondjB
of the clnak.maktrt and relieving SHwants. Tho men were now In a poilthBBBI
hold out, and he predicted that the (BBbH
would be furcod to recode within theAVBH

Tho Idea of having a parade
hat been abandoned. The men wllhaBg
ever, march on next Tuesday and therBI
be a moiistor mass.meetlng at Cooper BBBJs
In the e Toning. HEl

snoT IN Till pick. EAbraham Itoienberg,twer)ly-sl- E ycarB
of 1H4 Division street, was shot In theflBBB
this afternoon by Samuel B1UH
cloakmaker, In the latter'a shop at ltHBridge street.

Several loeked-ou- t tailors and rJoakrrdBBBJI
walked Into Billet's store to pertnade nflBBI
discontinue tome work which he hadflBBj
traded for a cloak Arm nn Broadway. BbEe:

A row ensned and Billet nrew a 3DHp!"
pistol and shot htm in the back, .UBilBelief was arrested anil ltosenbergljHKi
moved to Uouvonenr HospttaL ifBBBJB

mm VflBBP

she m ml with ss.flB
m bbbbIbH

Miss Nettio Clark, of FrovidBB
Held for Forgory. B

Miss Nettle Clark, of Proridenee,BH
prisoner at Jefferton Market UUtmBMBBBJ
to answer a charge of forgery. BBBJ

She was the OrandBBBMBJ
Depot last night by twoof InsptotorlH
men as she left the Baiton train. 1BBBHJ

At tho Central OfQco Chief Byrnea 'itHR!
Mis Clark a telegram from ProvidenojlBH
cusing hirof obtaining 3,000 on fcfsSEH
note, 'bbHP

She admitted her gnllt and gave thtBBMK
apector IJ.noo of her plunder. 'bBkSho obtained the money from tho MejHH
les Bank of Providence. .bVbHI;:

The name she forged was that of SHBW.Tonrtellnt. a produce merchant. E
Miss Clark Is thirty-fiv- e years old, dBBBH

well and haa blaok hair and eyes. BBBM
She lived with her parents In Cox staBiProvidence. She was held to await tneBBBj

rival of requisition ptpera. BbHH

NUGENT-RIC- E NUPTIALS. E
Tbo Popular toBBBJ

Qulotly Married This AfternoojB
Following th Issd of TaBBH

Paly, CoL John IU NugtaAHH
forsaken tho ranks of bachelorhood, nBBJthe sun seta will be a happy bridegrooiH

Every effort has been made by the cAHQ
and hla friends to keep the news ozaBEB
wedding secret, but It is learned ihatBBBJ
lady who Is to make the genial polltuHKX
happy is a Alias Ilice, young, beantifnlH
coiupllshed and wealthy. IBbbb

The heartiet good wishes of allaHNimsnt's political and personal frlenBBBBJ
th Fourteenth District andatCllyHajkBBBH
follow the happy couplo. '.'bHIbi

The ex.Coroner is to be married thlitHnoon by Iter, Father Jackson, of SkHH
Church, aud with his bride will ttart H
for a bridal tour of a month in SaratoBH
Adirondack! and the Thousand Ittoa. fHSUBBBJ

FOURTH OF JULY WEATHH
Serst. Dunn Promises Clear CjHHH

and Balmy Breezes To.MorrcBBBJ
"To-morro- T The Fourth will be aBBJous day from a weather standpoint, tjHH

be, perhaps, slightly warmer than tcB 9with a clear sky and a freth and eoSBBflfl
breeze. Jutt such a day as the hotel SBXand others at the Summer rescrtt hartjHpravtngfor." iBbbbIihe ahowers of last nloht and thlataBBiHing bathed th lower lake KglouaauHBH
towns along th Atlant o coast as Wbbb1New York aud Brooklyn, The weatfaMBBBB
fair elsewkere in America. aBBBBfl

TO MONMOUTH PARK HACEjHl
Vl Crural Katlread af New JerojBjH
Beginning Friday, Jnly i, tralneBBBjH

Monmouth Park Bace-'Prae- k l"H9York, foot of Liberty ttrest. North KHJuly i, B. 16, o is, 10.15, 11.15 ,sBHHj
12 special si press, 12,16 special excjEjS
13. JO special express, 1,30 r, u. jVH

Leave New York, fool of Llbsrty ajBHBB
North Biver, except July i, MSBbIbbH
10.15,11.13 a. u.; 18,30 special 3BBBBJ
18,45 special express, 1 tpeoial eHB1.30 r.ac. 'rwAvfis

Pullman buffet parlor cart on UHHB1I
trains. JbbbBIP

By the Bandy Hooa. root th UBjHBp
attamtrt Monmouth, Sandy Hook IwMBk7
Johns, leave New York, pier a NortltBHpC
e, u a. m., is. 16, iml, cnti9flp
Mngr i'jitct to rate-foun- V BBg


